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before the gospel and the Christian religion
were corrulpted by the great apostasy, those
who came to the communion table were per-
sons who had publicly declared their faith in
Jesus, lmad beon immersed, and were at the
tine living godly lives. The apostasy came.
Chrisianity was corrupted. Metaphorically,
pions mon, as Luther, Calvin, and Yesloy

s tarted front Jabylol ta Jeruisalcul. 'Jh
presen t Protestan t denomination reprcsen t soe
many efforts to return to the simple faith and
practiCe Of the uncorrupted church. The
8uccess ias been great ; but not complote.
There are nov mon and women whose loyalty
to Christ cannot ho doubted ; they believe in
Rim ; they love Ilim ; the general current of
their lives is in the way Of obedience te him ;
of this ihero is no doubt in the minds of any
reasonable person ; now, what shall I do ;-
shall I say te them when the Lord's table is
sprcit( in the public lissembly Yel'ot shali
notjoin us in this sioefly soemn service *, 1
OANSOT DO So. I WILL NOT. I will read
from the Divine Testimonies, and say : " Ex-
atine yourselves." We observe the Lord's
Supper on every first day of the week ; for
thus the primitive Christians did. " We do
not invest this ordinance with the awfulness
of a sacrament ; but regard it as a sweet and
precious feast of Holy memories, designed to
qyuicken oui love of Christ, and cement the
tics et aur comman I)rother-hoad. We, there-
fore, observe it as a part of our regular
worship every Lord's day, and hold it a
solemn, but joyful and refreshing feast of
love, in which all the disciples of our Lord
should feel it a great privilege te unite.
' Sacred ta the menory of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ ' is written on this
simple and solemn family foast in the Lord's
house."

Tlhus I have as conpactly as possible, speak-
ing extemporaneously, given you an account
of the numerical strength, the literature, the
educational enterprises, and the missionary
work of the Disciples of Christ. I have
spoken te ye of thcir origin, their aim,
thoir method, and have mentioned some
of their peculiarities in faith and in practice.
I have called attention, especially te four pe-
culiarities: 1. Their Creed. 2. The Confession
before Baptism. 3. Baptism. 4. The Lord's
Supper. Ihave spoken ta you too long, but
how could I occupy less time and treat these
toeics as they ought to be treated ?

The Disciples do net profess te be the
Churcli of Christ to the exclusion of others
who believe and obey the gospel of the'Son of
God. We have not learned all of God's truth.
We only claim ta be disciples, i. e., learners
in the School of Christ. God has more light
te shine forth from His own most precious
word. We are far from assuming that we
have restored the Christianity of Jesus ta
the world as it was in the beginning ; but
this ve strive to do, believing that in this
way alone can the children of God be once
more perfectly joined together, and se move
kn to the conqnest of the world for Christ.
Is our aim worthy ? I leave ye ta ponder
this question. Tlhe grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with yo evermore. Amen.

11E ROCK OF AGES.

The southern coast of England has becn the
birth-place of the grandest hymns in our language
Within that bolt of ltnd-sacred to devout poesy
-Charles Wesley caught the inspiration of many
of his hymans, and there (WC believe) ho composed
that deticious love-lay of the heart, ' Jesus, lover
of my seul!" On the shores of Hampshire mused
and sang good Isaac Watts; and la the sanie
country modest Annie -Stele breathed forth lier
tender songs of consolation. In old Kent lived
Edwa rd Perrouett, who struck that thrilling note,

AIl hait the power of Jesus' inme!" In beauti- the dust alike, where the blood of the atoning
ful Devonshire, the Rev. Henry F. Lyte chanted Lamb is streamning.
his la3t weet meclody, 1 Abide with le ; fast We do net dare to attenpt the critical analysis
fallb the oIvei-tide." A few miles from him dwelt of Toplady's woinderfutl hymn Just as soon
Charlotte Ellott, th zister of a clergyman; she I would ve pull a tube rose te pieces ta find out
went about doin)g good; but the grandest work where the delicious odor was lurking. The hynîn
God ever putt into lier hands was te write '" Just itself is absolute pe'cetion. Of all its linos the
is I im, witholut one plea." Devonshire is certainly two inest are those which are carved on a menu-
lonored above alt other shires, for on that soit ment in Greenwood, beneath a figure of Faith
Augustus Toplady gave birth to the nost ;1orious kneeling before a cross:
hynn of modern tines, the "Rock of Ages." The " Nothing in miy hand I bring.

Dies Ira" is the king of mediveval hymns; but of Sinpuly to Thy cross i dling!"
modern songs of Zion the " Rock of.Ages - wears No device in all Greenwood is more impressive;
the crown. and ne words can exIiress more beautifully the

It is a enîrîiu tact thait the spiritual birtlh-placc' entire empty-handedness with which a poor, weak,
of the h<art whiclh fashioned the hymn was a arn! sinful seul contes up ta grasp the divine Redeeiter
Augustus Toplady was the son of a British oflicer. as it3 last and only home. The essence of the
After Maijor Toplady's death lis vidow took the Gospel is in this matclless couplet. It ias wrouglt
lad Augustus on a visit to Ireland. While at itself into tei thosand prayers for pardon; it lias
Codymanin the boy of sixteen found his way into a beean the condensed "'confession of faith " for ten
barn, wlere an earnest, but uncducated laymian thouisand penitents.
was preaching on the text, "l Y e who somuetiies Two slight changes have been made in Toplady's
vere afai off, are matîde nigh by the blood of htymn. 'l'he word -'tracts"lias been superseded
Christ." The homespun preacher a builded botter by " worlds " in the last verse. in the sane verse
than ho knew," for his sermon coiverted the seul the author also wrote:
whicl gave to the Churchî of God the " Rock of " hen iy e;e-strings break in death."
Ages." Let ne man think lie is doing a simall Perhaps he had learned the medical fact, that at
thing Whun lie is proclaimiig Jesus and the great the montent of dissolution a delicate tendon near
salvation evei te pensants in a cow-house, or te the eye sometimes breaks, and causes a flow of
saitors oit the docks. Probably that obscure Irisl tears. But the allusion was more anatomical than
preacbeir has overlicard toit thoisand echoes Of his poetic, and the word "hcart-strings " is substi-
sermon in the heavenly world. tuted In our common version.

Toplady vas ordained te the miniistry in 1702, This glorions hynn yet waits a tee worthy of
and began te preach on the batiks of the Otter. it. The one in ordinary tise is by no menus of the
lis carcer wvas a short one, for ie died it the age highest order. Some master of music ought te
of thirty-eiglit. Hie lived fast, and worked fiercely. compose an " air" which shall describe the majes-
James Hamniltoi says of him, that "like a race tic onward and upward movement of the thought
horse, all nerve and tire. his life was ait tip-toe, ta its sublime climax. The whole hymr is a fer-
and his delight wvas te get over the ground." He vent outcry of a broken heart te Jesus. It begins
composed in lot haste. Certainly some of his in a plaintive confession,
sharp coutroversial papers against Arminianism "Not the labor of mny lands
were thrown off as froI a furnace for they scorclhed can futml thy law's denands !"
terribly. rTen the supplicant owis that ho is naked,

Evenu wlienl he wvrote his iiagnificent uasterpiece, empty-ltanded and helpless, and foul, and cats
the "l Rock of Ages," lie could net resist the tempt- out iiploringly-
ation te give a sly thrust at those who lie insisted - was ne, sriour, or J die 1"
were believers in "' Perfectionisnm." Se tie entitled Thcn his bursting heart begins te yearn, and
his htymn witen lie printed it - 'A living and dying stretch onward. It reaches on te the dread heur
prayer of the holiet Ielierer in the world." Titis wlien tîe lîatt-strings tire snal))d at the teucl
vas as itucu als if lie had sîid: IlTe 'licînst sanicti- of death. It sweeps out into etermity. It soars te

flied seul in the word iust comie dowi oit lis knees, the Judgment-seat. It belolds the greait white
and conss that • nothig la my hands I bring,' tthrone! And casting itself do.wn before that'
and that r/ I ta tiîs founttani fly. throne, it peurs forth its last piercing but triumph-

Glorious child of sog! He hts gone where the ant dry,
strife of tongues lias ceased, and controversies are "Rock of Ages, eleft for ie,
forever lti.uhed. Perhaps tte and Wesley havesting La me hide piysel' in The/i"
cacli other's lynîs in glory and been puzzled te fad -Rek. . L. Cuyler, ii Es'cangelist.

ut wthictt o! the two was the Calvinist." Aswe
Presbyterians sing with tears of joy, " Jesus! SIFV PA TA L PASCLNA TION
lever Of m'y seul." se Our letlodist brethren lave
checred tntnty a love-feast by pouring forth the Whei once a mat lias donc a wrong thing it lias
iispiring strai: an awful power of attractig Mini anîd mîaking hin

SRock f Ages, cleft for nie luinger ta do it again. Every evil that I do maay,
, L..t tme l mysef in Thee." indeed, for a moment create in me a revulsion

Toplady s hymnî is as umtiversilly popular as the of conscience, but stronger thau that revulsion of
sunshitet or the vernal towers. It bas been conscicetcc it exercises a fascination over me which
translated mtit ualost every tongue. Dr. Pomeroy it is haîd ta resist. It is a great del easier ta tind
went titto a tchurclh in Constantinople, where a a mant thtat bas never dette a wrong thing than te
company ef Arttenians were singing a hymn which tind l aman that lias only done it once. If the wall
se moved thei thtat tears were trickling down Of the dyke is sound it will keep the water out,
their checks. He inquired wlat they vere sing- but if there is the tiniest hole in it, it will all comle
inIg. A miait prest translated the vords, and l! in. Se the evil that ye de asserts its power over
they were the dear old lines of " Rock of Ages!" you; it lias a tierce, loinginIg desire after you; and
When Prince Albert of Engltnd was dying his it gets you into its clutches.
lips feebly nurimuired the sweet words of Toplady's Bewc'are Of the first evils, for as sure as you are
hynmî! Aind se it came about that the dying living, the first stop taken will make the second
prince laid hold of those precious thouômghts which scem to become necessary. The first drop will be
had theoir original root ta the ruda discourse of ait followed by a bigger second, and the second, at a
obscure layan in an Irish bariI Truuly the re. shorter interval, by a more copious third, until the
ligion of Jesus al.seth the proud, and exalteth drops bcome a.shower,, and the shower becomes a
[the.lowly. KinIgs and.beggar-mustgo down into deluge. The course of evil -is ever wider and


